
FIRE BY NIGHT
   

 "Reflections Upon Reflections" [of The Father's Heart] 

         ...."You, in Your great compassion, did not forsake them in the wilderness; The pillar of
cloud did not leave them by day, to guide them on their way, or the pillar of fire by night, to light
for them the way in which they were to go".... Nehemiah 9:19 NASB 

May 13th

SELF-SUFFICIENCY PRECLUDES THE EXERCISING OF FAITH   
                                                          

Words of Prophecy:

* The byword of this hour: do NOT be "moved" [influenced or moved off
course] by what you feel or see or hear or think. Be moved ONLY by that which I
have "revealed" to your heart.

...."we walk by faith [revelation], not by sight [sense knowledge, outward
circumstances]".... 2 Corinthians 5:7 NASB

...."I tell you, He will defend and protect and avenge them speedily.
However, when the Son of Man comes, will He find  [persistence in] faith on the
earth?".... Luke 18:8 The Amplified Translation

...."Then the LORD answered me and said, 'Record the vision And inscribe
it on tablets, that the one who reads it may run. For the vision is yet for the
appointed time; It hastens toward the goal and it will not fail. Though it tarries,
wait for it; For it will certainly come, it will not delay. Behold, as for the proud
one, His soul is not right within him; But the righteous will live by his faith'"....
Habakkuk 2:2-4 NASB

The desire to "maintain" ANY form of self-sufficiency in one's life
precludes "faith" [an absolute trust in and dependence upon the Father and His
Word].

...."Trust in the LORD with all your heart and do not lean on your own
understanding. In all your ways acknowledge Him, and He will make your paths
straight".... Proverbs 3:5-6 NASB



...."But seek [aim at and strive after] first of all His kingdom and His
righteousness [His way of doing and being right], and THEN all these things
taken together will be given you besides"....Matthew 6:33 The Amplified
Translation

Prayer of Proclamation: 

Father, we thank You and praise You that Your Grace is ALL-sufficient -
and, therefore, we set ourselves to continually access that Grace by faith   [on an
ongoing basis]. And we declare all of these things DONE in Jesus' Name, to Your
greatest Glory. Amen. 

...."Therefore being justified by faith, we have peace with God through our
Lord Jesus Christ: By whom also we have access by faith into this Grace wherein
we stand, and rejoice in hope of the glory of God".... Romans 5:1-2 KJV


